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HOWELL MAC MEETING MINUTES from 1/ 16/ 17

December Minutes adopted by Camille Mussari second motion given by Ashley Regan)
Taken by Tracie Kritch, former Alliance coordinator
K- 8 Schools:

LEAD is receiving excellent feedback, New Hope will be visiting both Middle Schools: North Jan 23rd, and

South Jan 25`h, Drug Fact week is the week of January 23`d
High School:

2 students will be attending ELK program, committee confirmed use of fundraised account to pay$ 375
for each student, SADD will be in Freshman health class for Drug awareness week, HHS won Hunger
challenge for Fulfill, entitling them for a night at ( PLAY, and there was just a high school Heroes and Cool
Kids training.
Police Department:
Special 3 officers are in the Schools.

P3 tips program: Discussed ways to encourage use of and advertise to make community aware.
Prevention Press:

Informed the 6 issues per year are better suited for the need in Howell, to maintain current events and

deliver timely information.
Fire Bureau:

Part time public education officer hired to work in schools.

Optimist Club:

Discussed Golf Outing— Alliance MAC to sell Pot of Gold to generate money for fundraised account, Also

working with PAL for Soup kitchen & runs clothing drive to help provide scholarship money to youth.

CFC: Recovery Awareness— they have permission to paint the Malls purple May 11`"- an outreach and
education effort, they host ARMS luncheon for soldiers being deployed, Brunch with Benefits— a
fundraiser this Sunday at Our House Tavern, Ski Trip in Vermont, Free Hugs inspiring Love, Happiness,
and Hope at Freehold Mall 2/ 3, Also working in Rumson- Fair Haven faculty with senior transition
program, Gala is 3/ 9 Medieval Renaissance theme.
Other Alliance:

HALO— Little Lighthouse is interested, needs to be discussed with leadership.
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